ASSET PROCUREMENT & lIFECYClE MANAGEMENT
Accurate, comprehensive ITasset inventory reporting, and trouble-free
management covering the entire asset lifecycle.

SERVICE DESCRIPTION
Everytwo in five ITprofessionals do not havea full handleon what ITassets areat their disposal, accordingto a new survey 09 Apr 2013
Keepingtrack of your machinesisn'tjust a headachefor your accountant, its an essential enterprise task that facilitates hardware and software
management, license complianceand security. Sucha solution is essential for tracking all of your hardware and software assets. It can tell you
where they're located,how they're configured, andwhen any changesaremadeto them.
A successfulasset managementsolution cansavecompaniestime, money,and lots of management headaches.Fromthe expression of user needs
through to recyclingof obsolete ITassets, RITe'ssolution adapts its parameters to matchthe goals fixed by the client.
Thespecialist team canalso build dedicatedsolutions that integrate with your company'sinformation system, or provide gatewaysfor the exchange
of all or part of the asset life-cycle management process.

BENEFITS

IT ASSET MANAGEMENT
On-line handling of asset upgrades, movement and disposal

IMPOROVED COSTS

..; Import or export of data

..;

Tighter procurement control allows you to control IT costs and
achieve cost reduction and eliminates maverick purchases.

..;

Accurate control of your assets on site reduces the level of
theft / loss and enables you to safely and responsibly dispose
of assets at the end of their life-cycle.

..; Traceability of all operations undertaken on assets:lnstallation, movement,
withdrawal & theft
..; Generationandarchiving of electronic reports

EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT

..; E-Docsof signed delivery andnotes and support tickets

CONTROL THE IT PROCUREMENT CHAIN

/ ACCURATE REPORTING

On-line creation, validation and approval of requests for purchase ofIT and
Telecomequipment items .

V

..; Electroniccatalogue complying with your organisations purchasing policy
..; Multi-manufacturer, multi-environment, multi-vendor
..; Creationof purchaserequests andfollow-up of their execution
..; Validation of requests by authorized personnel
..; Status of assets, orders, invoices
..; Handlingandfollow-up of orders with suppliers
..; Checkof invoiceagainst order placed
..; Real-time updating of asset data

real

travel connections
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Know exactly what you have at each site, how it is configured
and what work has been done on it since it was purchased.

